
Tasty Stuffing For Thanksgiving
t

ROAST TRl'KFV.looks prrtlv surrounded bv oluslrm of fronted
rrapes I>n( rrmovr lirsl before earvln*

By t 1:1 II.v BKimyyiuyt
Associated Press Food Fditor

FEE I. ADVENTUROUS this
Thanksgiving? Then here's n new

turkey stuffing recipe you ma's
wish to try. II includes sesame
seeds- an ingredient that has he¬
ron.,- popular of late.

Frosted grapes make a garnish
that tastes delicious with tliis tins
kejr and stuffing. At serving time,
surround the roasted turkey with
I ha grape cluster- and present it
to tlie carver; remove the grapes
to a small serving dish before the
carving is done. Then as each per-
son is served a cluster may be add-
cd t« the plate along with ulice*
of the bird and spoonful* »f it* {stu (Ting
HOAKT TI'RKKV WITH SF.SAMK

sTi'msfi
Ingredients: ft pound readv-to-

cook turkey. 1 teaspoon minced
garlic, 1 3 con butter or margarine, r
2'a quart* soft iv-ineh bread cubes,
i 3 cup minced paisTey. 2 table¬
spoons sesame seed* * teaspoon
salt. Vh teaspoon pepper. '4 cup1
white grape Juice

Wrthod: Hinsc turkev in cold wa¬
ter an dpat dry Refrigerate tur¬
key while stuffing is prepared
Add garlic to liutter and melt but¬
ter Mix sidt bread cube s. parsley
sesame seeds, salt and pepper Add
garlic butter and gram- Juice to

_n-4vt«it . ...it it..1. -
... v »... iuimui h r n «-v; nilirntTK

and body cavities with siiIt Spoon
.duffing into nock cavity, using
enough to fill the skin so that tut-!
key will look plump when served
holy neck skin over and .skewer it
to Rack Twist wine tip» ami fasten j. . tin ni ".iktmbW .fltlf ItfttTcnllJ' Tlpsjonto back t'onipk'te stuffing body,
Close body cavity by skewering
skin together and lacing it elosod
with heavy cord Tie drumstick* to
tall. Brush skin thoroughly with
melted, butter or shortennm Place
turkey, breasi up. fth a l.'iek in a
shallow open pan insert a meat
thermometer through the mem¬
brane between the first and second
ribs, so that bulb end reaches Into
center of stuffing. Itoast uncovered'
In a slow '325 degrees! oven for 3
hours or longer.until stuffing tem¬
perature leaches IK5 d -juees and
turkey ideal is cooked throtiCh Do
not sear and do not add water dur¬
ing masting period

Note; To test turkey for done-
tusk, press fl 'shv part of drum¬
stick between lingers; if meat is
very soft, it is done. Move the
drumstick up and down; if the bone

move* easily or twivts out oi joint
t he bird Is done

NEW FROSTED DRAPES
Ingredients: Purple and green

grapes. > j cup water, 1 i cup white
corn ayrup, granulated sugar.

Method; Wash Bunches of grapes
in fold running water; cut in
small well-shaped clusters; drain
well Mix 1 cup water and corn
syrup together well. Dip grape
clusters In mixture, drain, sprinkle
with granulated sugai Arrange
frosted grapes on grape or Ivy
leaves around turkey platter

NTTEEING NOTES
Be sure to use n light hand when

you arc adding a Hulls bread slutt¬
ing for your turkey liecau.se the
dressing Mill expand during the
roasting period II sou park slutt¬
ing in tightly, il will lose its fluffs
texture and the bird may burst!

Test kitchens usually recommend
thai a cup of slutting be allowed
'for overs pound fready-to-eook
weight'of turkey A vers large tur¬
key will probably need no more
stuffing than a medium-sized bird
bcrauso the difference in weight is ;
due t<> the amount of meal on the
carcass and not to the siA- of the
hint's cavils

Cheap Food Makes
Expensive Minks
PORT1 .AND Maine AP' -What

u'l 'e* mink thai expensive look'
It's an inexpensive, quick frozen

food made mil of gronnd-up fish
Ocorge Lcsvls, Portland business¬

man. owns four Nesv F.ngland fac¬
tories that produced 100 million
^poundj. last year opt of svhiting.
and what's left of redftsh. or ocean
perch, after the fillets have been
cpt out

l|e estimates his plants provide
nearly three fourths of the nation's
mink .farm food requirements

Honor Arid Obey
HLUKFIP.1.1) W Va (AP).The

woman pulled a heavy gold wed¬
ding ring from her finger and
instated it lie used to fill her
troth. despite the dentist's aMur-
anee there was a ehenper way
She explained
VI promised my first husband

before liis death that I'd always
wear his ring I'm getting mar¬
ried next week and the man I'm1
going to marry has made me

promise that I'll wear only his
ring This way, 1 ean keep my
promise lo hoth "

AAA Tests Prove New Power-X Gasoline
Eliminates Power-Robbing Engine Deposits

INCREASES POWER IN OLDER CARS .
RETAINS PEAK POWER IN NEW CARS.
AAA tests prove new Sinclair Powcr-X,. with
X-Chemical. provides more power and lower

operating cost because it eliminates power-
robbing engine deposits . drastically reduces

spa^k plug fouling. All cars need it .only
<»¦

Sinclair has it! See your Sinclair Dealer and
power up with Power-X. 1

NEW SUPER-PREMIUM Ei^SUUNt y

SINCLAIR I
POWBR-XW

Sinclair Rarfinia« C«<np«*y
mm N^Riiiai Y-JB
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Dixie-Home Presents Their Pre-Holiday Sale of Thanksgiving Food Specials!
Chon fL CoupU/lth ',s *'me ,0 tolk turkey obout your Thonksgiving dinner! We hove everything you need for a truly festive feast . . . and all

V Up U wu v U *11 III jjroQt Pr'ces ore real,V something to be thankful for! You'll
^qp>|**NpQ

" tcp-quohty foods . . . come

Chunk Style ......

^ _ _ __ g r ¦ j-| _,_, Serve with Jellied Cranberry Sauce! Carolina Farm Young Hen oruae A $ - 14 lb. Sues, Ready to Cook

STARKIST TUNA - 31c ji pr,

LEMON JU CE 2 39c . ¦ .^ *

¦ ijm.i,m| Turkey TomsGradeRetdy16T;c°o.L.<fSizes Lb- 41:
^^ i m . I . x * T» f

U. S. Government Inspected, Beltsville White
TRADE WIND FROZEN FRESH M .. »-JMHf.

Canta:l Ch.lmn Bro-'er Turkeys -47
m pi \ %1 K H P . 9 HUMemul KUA3I MtN! itNDtK Fresh (Holt or Whole, 8 12 Lb. 5izes>

CAT U CIIC PORK HAMS -45c
C AL^kIITh Serve With Apple! Boston

jFW- PORK ROAST 35c4" 5 L°- S"es,, . L T £ C

Oronge Juice 7"-99c T°CmIi! J# OYSTERS . . . -79c
Save 24c! Fine For All Baking! Mrs. Filberts'* Delicious

CL a : COc Mm»RI"E 5fc

JIIUV ICIIIIiy mexicorn . . . rifc
H Save 10c! Serve With Yotir Roast Turkey! Ocean SprayChicken of The Sea

MCranberrySauce2^29c "" f's" ' ' ' *
*flI^BP.' . . ^

¦ II Y IIAIlin 1201 A.OurReg.^ Save 17c! Makes A Delicious Dessert! Yosemite Yellow Cling L U A l-< I sj 0 I IICanLowPrice.

Ps&Peaches «¦» 4- 99* snffim. *

MAYONNAISE 31c
. ? '..*Orchard Queen Maraschino r^k^,w,'. KJnn. C../'U Actnr Pumnkm

Cherries . 29c Mince Meat . '°'25c Pie Spice . C 15c

IBB\wBSf^ icklTs25c Pumpkin "«r 15c Sage'.... '£1SP
. "c°.nZ7c Olives . 2Z9c Seasoning . VC 15c

^
«*> *. Seltv Cro'l' Yellnw

^V«kV k fitus.r. wi wwi /v. Cake Mix "¦.¦ 33c now is the time to save «<>«* .3*^3^Tas&j*
"¦¦vS B I I H |#B M ' I ill mj ¦ With Christmos drawing so near you'll want to help your budget stretch and

||p||C^1*1H| HIA Cross* A Blackwell Sweet stretch Have you seen the lovely gifts that are available for filled books of
r
'ĤAV J* fv P H P T k I II ( '2-0*. OQf» S & H Green Stamps? You'll save time and money ot the S & H iGreen Stamp'

. AND THIS YEAR WE* HAVE*'.,r Redemption Store if you do your Christmas shopping there
SO MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR!

were a hardy group . . . onMw Hr\ ^ \ Astrange soil with little more than fortitude and fit is* v\\ / 1
courage to keep them alive. In the m<Ver of ma- Crisp, Fresh PascalJyjwr . PJp A ' i

terial possessions, they were poor ... yet through mm mm
hope, sheer determination and o profound belief
in God, they celebrated their new-found secuiity on M iarn. ^m ^^^^| / \ etvHIbSKSb W Mm Stalks jm 1
wore rnon rnree cenruries rnrer tne aream 01 cur ^ W!..3B¦̂Forefathers still with us . . . and we, os Arneri-
cons, hove cause to take stock of our blessings, too. Fresh Ocean Spray Medium Yellow
We would like to join you this Thanksgiving in a ftrantlPrripC 9 1 lb 9Ql» 0 It i A II C 3 ^s. 1
prayer for the security of our United Stotes, and VidllDvlTlvO L Pkgs. OvC V 11 I U II O e O1
the fervent hope that it will remain with us always. Deuble Red Rome Baking Juicy FloridaWe would like to take this opportunity to expressm e m aa an,l«a.ng*1 w"|i lie i i T^JTik
to you, Our Customers, many thanks for your loyal A D D I 6 $ a 5 lbl' 49C U T 3 H £ 6 S Oboo
patronage and faith inus. ¦ ¦""4^

Leaves No Suds Scum White Toilet Soap Far A White Wash Softens Skin, Cashmere Pink Detergent Makes Instant Suds

ALL Detergent Octagon Super Suds Bouquet Vol Liquid Vel Detergent
24-Oz. At Our Reg. Regular At Our Rag. large At Our Rag. Rath At Our Rug. 12-Oz. At Our Rag. large At Our Rag.Package law Price.Size law Price Package law Price Size low Prica Can low Price Packagelow Price.'
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